
Dear Bill, 	 3/21/95 

If typing , that in practise, could improve my typing it would not be like it is! 

I've already written you about ..-drealdaet on the 7th. It can be early, so I can still 

get to the Lab building in time to do some ealking there, or I can meet you afttr my p.r. 

for breakfast at thetnad Horse, about 8:45. I've built up on the UBE again until I did 

26-mintfttes 	day but yesterday e stopped at What they had told me is enough, 20 rains. 

There are a hnupber of places along Rt 40 where one can get an early breakfast, The 

ff1 does not open for that until 7. Which ie when on day6 I do not go to the Lab I can get 

in the mall to walk. 

correspondence with liCokstool is in my office, easy to get. I have a letter 

from a former , re-Pt ired FBI agent that 'nay interest you. 

I think that when Posner da-.S here little interested him less than any worthwhile 

assassination files. 1 think he copied the FBI records on various critics, including me, 

from 5T subject file. 

Comparing the U of K with the /?ount near here is like comparing Goliath with a midget. 

The "Dent is a very small Jesuit school not far from here. That they got as far as the 
t 
did 

was a big thing hereabouts. When :L  knew about Drexel it also was small, specializing in 

engineering and the like. 

I did realize the power of-TV with the first show I ever did, on the largest inde-

pendent station in Hew York.I'll tell you about that whRa you are here. It made an 

overnight success of Ohltewash is that area, where the week after the show it was the 

best-se] lieg eork of nonfiction. Had to ship to NY wholesalers thtee times that week. 

Some of the larger stores sold out 300 copies in a day. And the phone calldI got as soon 

as the airing of the show filmed in advance was overt! 

As you will have seen, I'm unhappy about what the ARA is not doing as well as what 

it is doing. I may try to carry that farther today if that is possible after a midmorning 

dental ap:ointment. Depends on the mail. The idea kept me from staying asleep last night. 

ahich to you this still is. May oven begin it if I can get the books packaged before I 
1 

leave for th4 early-morning “ 


